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would tell them, ton, th.t in these townships there whom he was bound as bootmaker) an account of
were countrymen of thc:r orn living who had never the affai. About eleven o'clock to-day the police
heard a sermton preached, who had never listened to, stationed themselves not merelyi front of SmyIh's
far less jqined l prayer and supplication. He had houe, but they tok their stand in front and rear ,
bes in a house inhabited by such persons net very right and left of the honse tt such distane as 'wonld
long agoa; and he had knelt down te pray, and had secure and put into their banda any one endeavoring
prayed earnestly in their midst. Whilst he was thus te esca.pe;" this arrangement palpably shows that the
engaged he feit sometbing pulingat the breastofhis parties looking for the boy expecied that Arc ua not
Sot; ou looking:down. w he prayer was finisbed, wiWing ta go sitk them and that ha would endeavor
he found it waas a lovelylittle girl who was loking to escape.
n in:his face wondering and amazed ta see hu uin -IlShortly aftérwards a Rev. Air. Powler, Mrs. Jane
quch a position, anid to hear him speakiog with snch Robinson (the aunt), and Mr. Drury (holding the
em.rmest tones. The father apologiaed for its cou- Chanceollor warrant), etuered Smyth'isubous. Kr.

Rohîauoa ai once I William lahI iu IL
71ductby stating thät he child hi eyebefore een

-i,~ue t~ tu s i ia pn bio'kieès, 1evérfie-6 ltie
tue voice'of prayer" ha se

Such, by Protestant testimony, is the spiritualCD
CATR{OLIC CHRONICLE, condition of a large portion of the Protestant

rural population of Lower Canada ; does any

MONTRE&L, ;FRIDAY, .AN. 1, 1859. intelligent person believe that there is anytliing
- hke thereunto amongst the French Canadian and

NEWS OF THE WEEK. "Romish portion ? or that there is a single Catho-
After a storwy passage, the America, fron lic householder in Lower Canada whose family

Liverpool 18th ulto., arrived at Boston on Mon- have grown up in such conmplete ignorance of their
day. The Irish journals not only confirm the religious obligations ? Ignorant no doubt, in
strauge tidings of the arrest of a number of many respects are many of the latter ; but

young men, upos the serions charge of being anongst tbe poorest and most ignorant, you will
members of a Secret Society engaged in a trea- not fnd one whoi from his infancy lias nat been
sonable corresponîdence widh a gang of Yankee taught that there is a God ta Whom prayer is
fillhbusters, having for its object the invasion of due ; and whîo lias not, at sone period of bis life,
]rînd by the latter-but add, that the conspir- joined in humble prayer and supplication to the

aey was much more widely extended, and that throrne of grace. Such gros% ignorance, such
rs raroifications were far nore numerous, than brutal oblivion of, and insensibility ta divine
was at first suspected. Therc hiad been, se it is things, as that described by the Rev. T. Der-
xaid, a organiwaion on a large scale, for the pur- 1 rick, is to be found only amongsî Protestant

pOi of making war on the British Government ; communities, or the savage abongines of New
thire had been im portations of arms fron thre iolland.
United States, an extensive manufacture ot And such being the case, are we not justified

pikes, daiily. nightly drillings of the insrgents; in, denouncing the piretended missions of Protest-
and the insuirrection was alinost rife, wlen the antl" Swaddlers" ta our Calholic habitans, as a
G(overnnent interfered, aid crushed it. Such i nockery of reason and of religtoi-as an insulc ta
the situry as told by certain iish papers, but 'we God and nan i are we nOt authorised in apply-
are " free to confes" as they say in anotler ing to those " Swaddlcrs" the words spoken of

plac e, that we beliee earcely a word ofi i. old ta the Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites,

lu the fir3t place the deponents are for the who like our modern colrteurs cormpassed sea

mo.t part in ie employ ai payI of the Gvern- and earth tIo make one proselyte ; and having

ocut ; and in the second place, whenever itat found him made him tenfold more the child of be

Gouvernaent has entertaiied the design of iii- 1 harn themnsel ves /

fileting Coercioa Bili,. upon Ireland, it has ai-

wavs first endeavoured through a hirling press, to' AN JaisI MoRTaU CÂs:.- 1n the Irish

conivince tl.e norbiiliat >ucli severe measure Courts, Lord Chancellor Napier bas lately de-

wrere rendered indispensauly necessary by the in- finered judgment ii ithe case of certain Cathsolie

wrectionary pruetivines ai thr e ish peasantry. orphans, wi lias exited inuch interest, and

There esist inoreorer in heiland, and tbrive ta Rfurnishes an appropriate pendant to the Mortara

degree unprecedenied in any other country, a business. The facts, as produced in eridence,
niatç cias of biipeds knowi a4 informcrs."- are very simple, and may be thus briefly stat-
The infaimoi, trade of tiiese gentry sits, 1st. ined.

thiiug the peasanitry to fori, and organise tiheii- John the deceased father of the

s into, Secret Societies; and 2d in givng in- children in question, maarried to a Protestant wo-

fmlain to Govenuaent against their dupes, for mana, was during his life a very bad Catholhc in-
wboin they receive a previously stipulated aimouit deed ; so neglTigent in short of his duties, su in-

Iblood-ioney." .By thBr is simple process, different to all religion, and of marais so lax, as

;nitd by the enploymeti ofi these useful agents, almost ta pass for a Protestant. On bis death-

tLe Irishî Governne:it can alwa ys get up a for- bed however, he sent for bis priest, and endeavor-

midable insurrection aut il, shortest notice ; and ta reconcile bimseli wick his God ; shortly aiter

fiud a valid excuse iu the eyi of the world for hich lie breatlîed bis last, iearing strict injure-

inflirtiig a few additianal pains and penalties up- tions with bis Widow ta bring Up bis cbildren as
on Ibe Popisil peaantry of Ielaud. So in, this Catholics, and in Uiu Churcb according te whose

!istaice, wve read, Lhat the authorities had avail- farm Uic>' ad been baprised. Wiîhin a few

ed themnselves of the laite arrests, and had greatly naudis ti inotber died aiâo, ieava2tbe children
iiprvcîh ccsin, >'letigbae areorphans ; aud the question tben arse-la wvborn

Simnproved theocaio, by letting loose large

boudie-s of ilnitary and railitiai uplonî the inhabitants shauld their guardiansbîp ticentrugted 7

of the south-westerin portions of the island ; and Two claimants appeared. One the paternal

by anpointi:mg Sperial Commission for the immne- uncle ar the children; who beinghimelia Catho-

di4te trial, or railler suiiiinar> :otqvlction, aofLte lie, place ithe Catboli children of guhs dceased
Catholicsbrother, an in compliance with te la-

rhe cantinentaîl new8 iî s silI very warikme.- terhs hea mhexpressed laso request, in Catholic

Lombard> secins an the brink ai a general insur- jnstitutions t ad educateti as Catholics ; appar-

reufion ; 'andi that inisurrectiun mentis var bently a Tery uatural and laudabe arrang-
s tehgn France and Aushria.oulent.

But laanother clamant appeared in the per-

PRTETATIXCoNîSISTLENCY. - We have son ai a wel-known mother in the Protestant

Pp(JESA.T sreu ncdapthe hilde ; hbighi stelf aCantho-e

but t rea the reportsui r hevsayigs and doings i, laned ahe eai chlre ohi d e
ai~~~~~~ aHantsan rslîiigMsioay fose af Swaddlers-wbo is aiso spokec of b>'prers. taCatantiiicelitir absitnanti i- th i profane, a d ine cmBispeass iTuain."This

e ontiencoAincnta n the sti ers warlie- einincart professer lavitog discovered tatthere
recta n ; g n a Caihsesr etin me arl ei ew a maternai aunt an f audeceased 'Maae-ys
Ithen Fane anrs Auo estia.ts meseiestare thOfcildren, who was noreover a Protestant, sirred
bsctir arichtnesssPrfo thestanproe batveae theIerBup ta uainotheir guardianship; and hereupon
b wa seri-ed, foth t ipfo atsbuavProes- the action of telLa w Courtsras inthotesit.
tzsans whasër ta îu nd ai iissiebuIrraelt The praeess was ver short ad siniple-the
but h saa nedaof thedinssiiliy tad judge in the case being himself a Prhroeestant, and

tbýj heig nraceof od .ss. .t t d. ie hoe -: redof S addlerswhoI lso spoqkenoly

t hioau airoielatter,iran klyadnitted bss Protes- ,

piofd . dtep r o e s th " Bih e sort sua. This

tants, are greater, e e f tlan that isuted bt n e ! fi consuet, net e dying wisoers of the father, but

ce rostc .Ag instf thos''ensclieties, an s-a e w sa m tr a utoft ed c ae ' aly s

aothe intereshseafrs oenCh mdrent aani o it was for their
,ýjoary:Suceryta renci Cnadnii apits. interests that they shoulti be brougbc up aposta-

We cave lying befomn us fo instance, in the tes ta the religion a otheir fathe santd a, souati

calumnsci the QubecGz it the 29t ete . . .e g

Chaerio tomrudthe abrsi an hreupo; n
benstr witneses ortey e prom neh t e onave a r. - htUe hliei ibti itbib

wase aerfe, ta ittd isntereiits, bnProt- thed ctio forte Lawi Ct ads aivoed atr

cd condTteopracessewCsavery spopulationsampLe-trea
tantswhorsandeneedof thnmisionars; gn.e. taa vueia

rethat erance f, and forniilt tomdevie judg <mwuc a t ah ai the aebeniimefcrtstat aid

tin rof theltr, nklyaite b y Protes-ntheifrientof a mecaaddl on ers. THe ver juicl a
codiio a ha bly1recsrn odet'. I fou&n dR teories tat PthesCtt was bodmor

ttse aresetleiree than tatu mpedby atei > rtstn rbn. TIesqeat

mendaos graens prfiee Fi ren Canadanis consultn notte dyin ises of the fahr, but g

ioary Se to renchCaia Papisuipt- i the tertis of the corlrepnde ndt as thsebir

lie decrbig ereigau atispriua cdiny tet thatce the shout esbrough apot-
We av lyg efrenu Cafori bstne nttst the En-cop exi ionte ther faheanas soumnd

ciolmns ofl ai ubc ae thth thui.,Pot ePtestantUo thesironds tfherefolre the
theb PresnportioniWesleanpoissionar Anm Cbhncello t oveuld th fa' authiy ;cande

Canasar.ih etus bent prmneu aogt rered ha o childr taenor, et iny enbr be a
thoser whlroesaoedr krstihebngh~d ae by fressce;o the hnanstcofee theintur-
d condiatine of the Cathe popuaio of Le anlUprecto and h con'srigeds oure.nu evael

Canada Le it us hneathen wha~s bt ourtaa zelous "Sad ling a eswblhment ioder, as the a

theyn sot ase saarnet y de ra mak e i membrs derby restant ribug inape suLe, ad h
in whos gor iouEstr p iiles bte aree wso aouk ssnclu d senecofthi a ed iing so w give fna

tn nt ote-j he Catholic bu he E asboet te Prtsa n mpeons th f he childr, t

Cæsar in bis treatise De Bello Gallico, Lv..
tells us that the Britons in bodies of ten or
twelve, had their wives in cominmon, chiefly bro-
thers with brothers, and fathers with sons :-

" Uxores habant dei, duodenique inter se com-
munes, et maxime fratres cum fratribus, et parentes
cum liberis ; sed ai qui. Eunt et his nati corum hal-
bentur liberi a quibus primum virgines duct: sunt"

This explicit declaration of a close observer,
and trustworthy içtness as to the immorality of
the heaihen Britons, and the degraded condition
of their women, is cited by the illustriaus Spanii-
ard Balmez in support of bis thesis that Euro-
pean civilization is a plant of Christian growtbh;

and that it is to the grace of God, rather than to
any virtue anherent ii particular races, that we
are indebted for our bigher and purer norality,
as compared with the morality of the best of

heathen nations. But this evidence is destruc-
tlIe of Dr. M'Ellierasn's pet theory ; and so he
coolly disposes of it, by the simple assumption that1
C2esar was wrong, and prejiudicedi against the
Britons. We quote the passage as an amausing
specimuea, both of the author's style, and of bis
critical acumeu:-

"I Cesar was not very exact or nice in his accounu
of the British race, that drove him and tis vast army
inta lthe sca. He says that the Biritons Lad wives in
common, brotbers with brothers, and fathers with
sons, and that the children were given to him who
had first taken the women. Cfiear's word may ap-
pear enfficient evidence, but it is obvious that he
was under a misapprehension of British custom. An-
ciently it was considered a dreadful misfortune to die
without issue.l ansuch case, the Jews, and I believe
the Phoenicianas, gave the widow to ber deceased bus-
band's brother, in order that ho might raise up child-
ren for his brother. The saime custom nayb ave pre-
vailed in South Britain ; and therefore (Cæsar Wa
rigbt in saying that the children bolunged to the
brother who first espoused the woman."-'p. 120.

This conclusion fromin " posse" ho " esse" is

most amusing; and is only exceeded in con-
icality by the bonhommic eith whichl the autior
attributes to the painted denizens of British fo-
rests, the peculiar institution of a Semnitic race.
But tbough he thus attempîs to account for the
community of wies between brothers and bro-

thers, Dr. Mæl-'Elberan will, we think, hardly deem
it a satisfactory explanation of the other part of
Cmsar's story-to the effect that, amongst the

Britons, fathers and sons had wires in common.
Cmsar must, therefore, be discredited as a com-
petent witness ; though when the saie witness
testifies to the depravity of the Gernan -heathen
races with whom he came in contact, is evi-
dence is to be received without a moment's hesi-
tation. To such miserable shifts, and palpable
inconsistencies, is our author reduced by his at-

tempt to maintain an untenable lhypothesis.
If we speak thus barlily of Dr. M'Elberan's

book, it is not that we deny the truth of -a great
many of his statements as Io the brutality and
filthiness of a very considerable portion of the

mid de and lower classes of society in the British

Islands at the present day ; but this we attribute
to their Protestantism, and not to thei. race, or
Teutonie origin. Tt is to the absurd stress which
our author lays upon "Race" and the little im-
portance he attaches to "' Grace," that we ob-
ject, as false in theology and unsupported by facts.

-1-

iis is noL a worK or wicn we wou e
speak an extensive circulation cither amongst the
enemica of our Church, or of the Irish people

lest we should run the risk of being credited with

the false ethnology, and the worse theology,which

the author has ingeniously contrived to compress

within the compass of some four bundred pages.

If on the one hand the absurd self-laudations of
the Anglo-Saxons are enouglh to disgust one,
the absurdities with which our " Memer of the
Royal College of Surgeons Edinburgh," Las con-
trived to cram Lis book, must excite our wonder;
either at the ignorance of the writer, or iLs cool
assumption of the ignorance ofb is readers.

Scorning to follow the old path of ethnologo-
cal investigation, our author, as be himself in-

forms us, p. 25,1 bas broken up new fields of in-

quiry in the reports of hatters, dentists, hair-
dealers, &c. ;" and bas arrived at a series of con-

clusinis utterly irreconcileable with the teaehings
of ethnogvaph andt history, and aitogether at
variance with the conclusions arrived at by the
most eminent Catholie philosophers and theolo-

gians of modern times.
The great discovery of Mr. M'Elheran is this

-that the higher civilization, and purer moralty
of certain members of the great Indo--European

family are to be atributed, rather to the mys-

terious effects of race, than of grace ; and

proceed, not s inuch froin the supernatural gifts

of God, as from a certain happy development
of the cerebral organs. These conclusions our

author supports by a very simple process, and
one by no Means uncommon amongst a certain

class of controver.sialists. le coolly assumes the
truth of all facts whicht appear to countenance
bis theories ; andi as coolly rejects all those whieb
decidedly tuilitate against them.

Thus for instance, Le starts with the assump-
tion that a certain physical organization, com-

mon to and characteristic of all the Indo-Ger-
manie races-Celts, Teutons and Sclaves-is
pecueiar to the Celt; and without a moinent's

Lesitation, he discards the facts with which the
modern science of ethnograpby furnisbes us, and
whichb have clearly estabhshed the fact, nt only
of the common origin of, but intimate cennection
between, those two races, one of which he desig-
nates as Celts, and the other as Goths ; both
members of the Arian or Inde-Germanie family,
and alike separated by indelible marks from the
Turanian stock, with whicb he confounds the
Goth or Teuton. Had our author devoted some
of those houa wich lhe passed amongstI" hat-

makers, dentists, and hair-dealers, &c.," to the

stud> of comparative philology, the indispens-
able basis of all sound ethnology, he would not
have fallen into this ridiculous blunder ; ho would
net have been guilty of the almost incredible ab-
surdity of jumbling together, as he does at
p.p. 20, 30, Goths, Fins, Huns, and Turks !-

and of confounding Gothie with Tartar races I
la like manner a little acquai ntance with the

facts of history would bave prêvemted him from
.einfodàing the Franks or French - whose

1)

Sinutn ad OhWiiamfs t yhiou capacityforcviisatio e'admires,"andwose
he.pu re'Thehboy isa then sltting at -work on DtI..ih h rGIi

bis seat; he. ai once sprung front it and went bé-, : C! li
tween i master and the wall and said, I don't race wbom ile>'reduceti ta lavery in the
want.to know you a ail.; I know the treatment yotT
gave My mother and myaelf wheu We bwerewith you
before; you starved us and sent us back to the work- sere a.Germaitor Teutonie, end.uer sqCeltie

Ida8se.' race ; ai whicit their Salic law--shose érothic
"'Oh, William,' exclaimed the woman Robinson as

i f much aurprised, 'don't take me th is way, that's orîgin aur authnr admits-is n coclusive proof.
not the way your sisters received me yesterday wheu The" French Conquerors" or Franks-whom in
I took them out of the couvent of Tuam;' (this, is
you may see, was a falselhood whîich she told imfor cozpany wiîh Ile Irsh," aur autlor aI 1. 144,
a purpose. The sisters m.de similar resistance). 'IjusUy lauds for putting a stop ta the sale of An-
don 't care', replied the boy, 'I won't go, i1l stop with
my master.' Mr. Smyth then said, 't seemYs go -Saxono
know this woman, William.' The boy answered, or raller Teutonic stock, as tbat tu wbich tLe
'yea, air, know erell frote way She once onquere Anglo-Saxons belonge. hey wer
treated m?e'

"At this stage of the conversation Mr. Drury pro- the descendants ai the Norse-Mea, sad tic
duccd Lthe warrant, and said be claimed the boy forSa
Mrs. Robinson, bis guardian. A conversation e thenensueti about Sinbsnih a odavnaby Ap- peculiar Salic Iaw; and Ilerefore as tharoughi>'ensud abut.Syth's righit to hold over à% boy p
pirenticed to him accorduing ta law ; Mr. Drury in the Goths ns tîoge shani î.ey subdued.'1hey were
meautime maki.ng the utmost possible use o the
Chancellor's name sno as t terrify Smiyth. of ibatleutonie stock whicli gave ta ail Couti-

" Tho Rev. Mr. Fowler at this time seemed shockedE
at the inhumanity of proceedinîg fuither with a boy
whose convictions scened so determiiedly fieJ. nawe ai Christendoni gloniauï tlroughout Asia,
Stuytis timo naked %ho boy, 1 wil you go with liar or terrible oun tue fieldl af A"caîo», andi befare the
sta' with us?' The boy ri oud, gittipasionste m-

phssis, ' I will noi go witii her ; 1wii stop wth. you.' wails ai Acre. Bayard,the Chevalier sans liur
Drury then collared himn, and Mrs Robinson laid ber e sans reror, cane of that Gothie or Teu-
hande on his back te force hun outi Mr. Smyth snd
that le or bis brother would not interfere with thetonte stock; ta il ive arc indebted for the great-
boy's religion-bu t O might g o t ch uch or cha -o" e(; a m

he plcased.' tHe sas then s aketi vhther le would hbcta u nU~',arpcn> nils e
a Catholic or a Protestant. He said, ' 1will be a least, ilat gianiaus architecture whick Lat aussst
Oarbalie; 1 will net lLe a Prtetant; n, r.cver.' made the inme Goîlîic, tLe synonyra of ail fLuat

ar Before tîey collarel hlm tley asked hm several
timO 10go wîb heminui LerefaedalwyJen- îs heautiful, of ail flat is higbest andi jurest, oitimaes to go with themn, and bie refused, always &n

swering in the moait determnined nanner that lie al that is iost truly noble and expressive ai
would not go. At length Drury collared him m nthe
mnanner t have alluded to, and the aunt like a 'bil- Christian sentiment, in art. Andiyeî îlià Mcm-
ly baliff,' assistng absol utely,jbrced"the boy out, li lier of the Royal College af Sungeons Edinburgh,
n the m euatime cry m;g most bi1tcry,id making vain st
mbt painiui efforts to resist orescape. A curious way at
of showing the veracity of so great a man as the îniddlecffliceXR century, that"Ilethetis is
Lord Chancellor, wbose heart was sa touched by uways, and laailcircuîmstatices utililaian--
nnxiety to respect the boy's ' Protcstaen impressions.'

To fuly understand the meaning of the decis- (sure1>'then the Yankees Must Le the anis
ion recorded above, it must bc remembered that genuine Goths) wilh littie ai the soul huai
in the case of Alicia Race--the daughter of a de- distinguishes bîumanity fram brutality ; that lue

ceased Protestant father, but who by vill made bas Uile or no factilty for pocîr>, mîisic, or ah-

bis Catholie widow the guardian of the cbild-tl strahe sciehce," p. 26. Oh, hasts of",uriliîaî'

Court ruled that the daughter be torn from hen crusadens! brave slliers cilie CrDm!how wii
mother, and be brought up as a Protestant. And Fe receire these tidings? 0is Ruskinî! uskin

this iuiquitous decree, despite the prayers andi hat lhink ye of ibis revier ai flecGotbie iniart

tears of mother and child, was fully carried into' As aspeciflen af thc suinmary pracess by
executionmens ai which aur authar gels id of ail test-

mari>'uufavorable tu lus lypothess-t lia[, even

" Ti CoNDirZoN oF WoMEN AND CHILDREN before the introduction af Chrisîianiy o

AMo -ris CE:rLc, GoTHIC, AN» OTHER then, the monaIs ai flic Celtie race were aia

NATIONS." By John M'Eliheran, M. Rt.C. bigher order than thoCe.af the alLer members af

S. E. Boston, Patrick Dorahoe. the Indo-Germanic family-we ra), be

Thi vintitk fa uthie hc wuldbe tolloig.

t Utcapacity orUcivilisation he adinires and whose

It is notorious tha t t st impure e otde
graded people ina Great Britain are Protestant_
ised Celts; as ,forinstance the Velsh Mediodi 5t
-whose "bundling" is but another naine for
" Free LDVeis»t;" and " TheI eWn" as they
style themselves, in the Western Higtaunds ao
Scotianid, who carry the principles of Calvinigi,
Anti-nomnianism to their ultimate logical conese
quences. A t the same time we agree with thi
author that the purity of the Irish Catholie Celt
is beyond suspicion. The women of Catlioiic
1relandi are, as a rule, as chaste as they are beau-
tifu ; but this we attribute to their faith
and not to their race, to the Sacramnent,
of the Church whose most faithful children t c
are, and not to their Celtie blood. Dr. Eî.
leran is quite'nught when le denounces le a-b.
surd glorification of a maythic Anglo-Saxon race :
but lie should bevare lesthe himself fall into prek
cisely a similar error as that which lie condenmin,
in olhers.

The fiact is, the greaterpart f O this conrtro.
versy about " race" is sheer humbug, in so fai,
the natives of Great Britain are concerned..
Amongst the aristocracy and gentry the Anî4o.
Norman type predommates; amongst thie low'er
classes the Anglo-Saxon element is stronger-
but anongst aIl classes lere is, we suspoect. a
strong dasi of Celtic blood. Tiere lare been
great and good men amnongst ail classes; ini the
practice of the natural virtues,.British Proue'.
tants have oftenl set an example whicl it wn0111
be &eli il al Catholies woid imitate ; aundi we
cannot, therefore, but consider tie work under
review, which den-es to the Teutonic memben
or hile Indo-Germanie stock the possession of ai
single good moral quality, as very, disreputable
both to t h head, and to itle heart of its aulithor
That lie slioull execrate the wrongs perpletrated
upon his own brave countrynen is natural, and
indeed laudable ; that he shlould fee indignit n:
the wanton insults offered to Ireland by r
blers in English journals is pardonable einoughl;
but it would have been iveil if le liail ke2pt in
mmd tarouglhout the progress of lis work, the
wordls le puts into bis Prefice, atoIle elect hliat
" we cannat glorify Ceits, by debssiuig Sajons:
whilst as a Cathlolic lie shold bave known lit .

is only by the grace of Godl thai hie former a re
wLat they are-and tiat before H im. imneila-
Celt nor Teuton has anyv caue fnor ioasin" o0
self-glorîtication.

CANAIAN lloMES, oR itVIE lYsTEEY SoLv-
..- A Christmas Tale. By MIapte Kniot;

Author of S&mon Seek-An amusing story .an
as ftle product of a Canadian autllor, emniently
deserving of Caniadian patronage.

It is with deep regret that we have to au-
ilounce the total destruction by fire of Sr. Jarmas'
Church in St. Denis Street, on 'ruesdav mighA.,
the 4.th inst. This Church, whic.h w's one of
the handsomest ecclesiastical edifices n British
Noth Aneicaa, lis been but recently finisid at
an expense ofisome £30,000, and i ilslsu ill be
sererely feit by t iCatholics of Ihe neighbor-
haod. The c.ause af i le ralanit) is suiiile

e verlieatin of th Ucflues.
The Superior of the Seiinary rcturwus hisin-

cere thanks to all the Fire Companiî e is of le (iy
for their nioble exertions to sane the Ciurcl.-
Ail that nien could do, they did.

The Cournier du Canada nust ecuýu iii

for ibis week as we have no space at our coim-
mandT. T our next we shall endeavor to explain
ourselres.

Mt. McGEE'S LECTURF ihEFOIE TUE ST- P21-
TRICK-8 LITERLARY ASSOCIATION.

On Thursday evening of last week, 30th uli.,
T. D. M'Gee, Esq., M.P.P., delivered, in the
Boiaventure -all, Ihe inaughural address', beforc
the St. Patricik's Literary Association of whicb
he is President. Several of our Catholic elergy
were iii attendance, and the body of ile room
was crowded witii a numerous and highly respect
able audience. The learned gentlenman. wilo, on
presenting hinself on the platformn, was receivedt
with loud applause, then addressed his audience to

Ile followiag teffect. We copy fron the
Hcrald :-

After etating that lue iat beau electud Predeut of'
Ume St. Patrick's Literary A.ssociatio, h]e said that
cistom ad establishedl that the presiding oflicer of a
Society sbould deliver an inauigural aidres. avming
explaiied the Objects of the Association, such as the
Mali inprovement, etc., of the rish youtl of the
city, 3r. M'Gee 'proceced withl lis lectur. He said
-Thel world fiairly admita tho existence of a very ac-
tire Irish intellect in two departments--nly, m
tihe department et' oral eloquence and ianathme hi
w îhich wit. and hiumor are prominenot. t is su1 pposed
by' those who ai dopt whatever înotionu they lind cur-
nent. that these faculties of eloquenace andi wit, are,
ini the case oaf the Irish people divorced fromu the
mare solidi and patient energies wrhichu would enuable
them ta excel in the acquisition of lacnguages ar m0
the exact sciences. Ithis sniid thait the perseverance~
nacessary for acqumaintace ithl the exact sciences us
te Le round more in the German, Englishs andi Scotch,
than int the rieb mind; anti so it bappens that the
fcradit given us is usually accomîpanied with the'

good-naîtured regret that wo ana not lesed w~itht
more solidi andt persevering qnaslities. [A laugh.]-
Let us nw see if aur ancestors were wantinag un the
faculties for which tise world gives m uno credit. WeO
will takre three differnt periods ai aur counitr'ys hiS
tory ; thse finst, thea Celtic periodi, from the fifth til
tise tanthu century ; second, tIhe medîiaeval periodi from
tise tenth till the Rieformation ; thiird, the maner'n pe-
riaod, iroms the Reformaiona titl aur own timDe. Our
first native princes, with all thein iaults, wereit
out a singla exception, thse friends of science anfirst
pati-ons ai leaned aiena; thîey flourishedi in,11 ithe
periodi. But the second perniod vas the midd e a
of Europe;i Trcland, at this time, was lm a5eî
constitutional ananchy'. In the third andi satlîito
se findi learning proscribed, andi those who olidî tae
have been thme instructors of their race, wredin
into boanishment, to seek that fair pla l",
them on the soil of their birth. Ireland, after rem'
Ing the christian religion, received also an itIPOrtnî
agent of cultivation-a knowledge lithe Ltin lia-
guage. i'is stated tihat St. Patrick, drinigpairsIns,
conferred holy orders on three thousand parsns-

but, at ail vents, we hane it n theecclesia et!Cnh ree

torians that at the time of his death othere were ndO

thousand persons possessed of the langugeaf the

consequently of the key to some-knowledgeOt
literature of ancient Rome-up t tlis time d wiaso

remembered tbat -the population of the lausi' Whd9 a0

be reckoned by thousands; it had not yet eî reae 0'


